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L Purpocc
The purpose of this directive is to provide
guidelines for handling abandoned vehicles, and
vehicles thst are illegally stopped, standing,
parke4 stole4 or other$'ise in custody of th€
Office of the Sheriff.

I Poliq
It is the policy of the Office of the Sheriff o
investigate complaints of abandoned vehiclcs,
and vehicles thal are illegally stoppe4 standin&
pa*e4 or stoleq and have those vehicles
removed or oflrerwise secured in accordance
with cunent Maryland Motor Vehicle Laws.

[L Dclinition
Under Mryland Motor Vehicle Law a motor
vehicle is considercd abandoned when it has

remained illegally on public property for more
than forty-eight (48) hours, or has remained on
private property for nore than forty-eight (48)
houn without the consent of tte owner, or for
more than ten (10) days in a commercially
operated garage.

For purposes of this dircctive a vehicle is also
considered abandoned if it is illegally stoppe4
standing padc4 or stolerL and rtquir€s r€moval
for invesigative purpoms or public safety.

Iv. Public Property
A. Depuries investigsting complaints of
abandoned vehicles on public property will:

l. D€t€mine if the vehicle is stolen,
wanted in connection with an official
investigatioq or prcsens I E8ffic hF"!nd.

2. Afrach an Unattended Vehicle Tag to
the vehicle in a conspicuous locatio4 indicating
that the vehicle will be towed if not removed
within forty-cight (aE) hottrs.

3. Hav€ the abandoned vehicle removed
by the owner if available, or towed if the owner
cannot be locarcd or otherwise unavailable.
Unless presenting a traffic hazard abandoned

vehicles should be owed duing regular business
hous (0E00 hours to 1700 hours).

4. If an abondoned Yehicle pr€s€nb a
tathc hazard it must be tow€d as soon as
possible, but only after making an attempt to
contact the cur€nt own€r/operator and poviding
them with a reasonable opportunity to respond
and rcmove the vehicle.

B. It is the responsibility of the Towed
Vehicle Coordinator to tack Or€ status of all
vehicles owed by tle Office of fte Sheritr, and
abaadoned vehicles removed after they have
b€€n tagged for forty-eight (4E) hours if the
deputy who tagged tie vehicle is un vailable.

V. Prlvrtc Property
A. Deputies responding to complainrs of
abandoaed vehicles on private goperty will:

l. Determine if the vehicle is stole&
wanted in conn€ction with an official
investigatioru or is a naffic hazard.

2, Make reasonoble efforts to contact the
current owner/operator, advising them of the
complaint.

3. Advis€ the proporty ovn€r, or p€Ison in
charge, to contact a tow comparry of their choice
for removing tle vehicle.

B. Deputies will not remove vehicles from
private property unl€ss therE are exigent
cfucumshnccs which meet sryervisory approval.

vI. Owner Notillcrtlotr
As soon as possible after towing an abandoned
vehicle, the depr*y responsible for towing the
vehicle will make reasonable strsrpts to contact
the owner advising them the location of the
vehicle- Notification is cotsidercd made when
the owner is contacted in p€rsotr or by @lephone.
Notification is not cstrsidered mad€ wh€n notes
arc left on doors or mcssages lefr on answering
machines. The results of such notificatioq or
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lack thereot will be documented in a supplement
report.

In the €vent th€ owner cannot be located and/or
notifie4 the Towed Vehicle Coordinaor will
notiry dre last known registered owner in
accordance with current Marylud Vehicle law.

VII. Ablndoncd Bortg
A. Boats abandoned on navigable
wat€rways and along tidal shorelinee should be
r€f€n€d to the Departsncnt ofNaoral Resources.

B. Boats sbandoned on public or private
property will b€ handled in the same manner as

abandoned vehicles.

VIL l)ocument tlon and Records
All vehicles tow€d and/or stoIEd as abandoncd
must be rccordcd m he StoredlIaged Yehicle

Book l&ate,l in the Duty Officers' Room, and
documenied on an Incident Report. The Incident
Iteport must include the time, date, locatiolL
rcquestins party, reason for the rcmoval or tog
charges pending if applicable, towing s€rvice

utilized location of the vehiclg and the
notifrcation or attempted notificstion of the
r€gistered owner. In addition, a Vehicle
Inventory and Tow Report will be completed for
all abandoned vehicles with a copy forwarded to
the Towed Vehicle Coordinator.

Ix. CAlEARefercnccc: 61.4.3.,51.4.3b
& 61.4.3c.

}L Propone Utrlt SuPPort S€rvic6s

XI. Crtrcellrtiotr: Index Code l9l0 dstcd
ryt5M2.
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